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Abstract: In Norway, 84% of the productive forest is privately owned, and these forests dominate
the supply of timber to industries. However, during last 80 years, annual forest growth has seen a
substantial upsurge while annual timber harvest has been rather stable, generating an increasing
potential for timber supply. In this study, we provide new insights to better understand Norwegian
non-industrial private forest owners’ timber harvesting decisions. This was achieved by comparing
the outcomes of two different statistical approaches (i.e., a combination of probit-linear models with a
tobit model). These approaches are commonly applied in timber supply studies, but to the best of
our knowledge have never been compared on the same dataset. The survey utilized for this study
constitutes a population of Active and Inactive forest owners, based on whether the owner had
harvested timber for sale during the last fifteen years. Two gross samples of 1500 and 1650 were
drawn, with response rates of 56% and 49% for the Active and Inactive owner samples, respectively.
The study results reveal that the average holding size varied from 25.2 ha for Inactive to 49.5 ha for
both samples and 73.8 ha for Active owners. The probit model analysis indicated that knowledge of
forest fund and financial objectives had the most significant impact on the willingness to harvest, with
marginal effects of 11% and 12%, respectively. In the linear regression, being a male owner increased
the historical timber supply by 1.48 m3 ha−1 year−1 compared to female ownership. In the second
regression pathway (tobit model), the two variables male forest owner and owning forests for financial
objectives triggered the supply of timber by 1.85 m3 ha−1 year−1 and 1.25 m3 ha−1 year−1, respectively.
Timber prices were significant in the linear model (elasticity 1.18) and tobit model (elasticity 0.66),
whereas they were non-significant in the probit model. Our study concludes that Active owners had
a better understanding of acknowledging forests for economic security. Policy-makers and extension
services should recognize that the Inactive forest owner group may require different actions than
Active owners.
Keywords: NIPF; timber supply; questionnaire; active; inactive; regression; tobit; two-step model
1. Introduction
Globally, forest ownership structure varies significantly between countries, with about 14% of
the global forest controlled by individuals or communities referred to as non-industrial private forest
(NIPF) owners [1,2]. These owners account for 40% of the total forests available for wood supply in the
area covered by an assessment of temperate and boreal forest resources in 55 countries [3]. In many
countries like Portugal (79%), Norway (79%), Finland (62%), and the US (62%), a significant share of
total forest is managed by NIPF owners, mainly for wood supply [4–7].
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In Norway, about 26% of the land area is covered by productive forest, of which 84% of is privately
owned and divided on about 127,000 properties [8,9]. Privately owned forest dominates the supply
of timber to industries, with 89% of harvest volumes [8,9]. The forest and the related sector has
historically been an important employer in many rural areas of Norway; its contribution to GDP
declined from 2.5% in 1950 to 0.2% in 2017 [10,11]. The significant decline in share of GDP is due
to a strong reduction in timber prices over the last 70 years. Over the same time period, the forest
growing stock has accumulated substantially and increment more than doubled [9,11]. Harvest levels
have increased over the last few years, while the share of owners refraining from harvest is increasing,
with about half of owners not harvesting timber for sale over the last 20 years [9,12]. Many of these
properties are small, but together they constitute more than 20% of the productive forest area [9]. On
average, small properties have higher productivity and larger growing stock and thus possess higher
possibilities for increased harvest than larger properties [9,12,13].
The management strategies adopted by owners are based on their values and reasons for owning
forest. These strategies ultimately determine the forest sustainability and functionality in catering
to society’s demands of goods and services [14]. To achieve the objectives of reduced greenhouse
gas emissions, economic activity, and employment, the EU and Norway have asserted on policies
of increased wood supply [12,15,16]. Better knowledge of factors influencing NIPF owners’ forest
management decisions (including harvest) and reasons for owning forest is important for designing
policies [14,17–19]. Studies of timber supply have been carried out in Norway [12,20–23], but in contrast
to other countries with sizeable private ownership base, a lack of knowledge of the attitudes and
objectives of ownership among Norwegian forest owners restricts effective policy-making. In particular,
more insight on owners that do not harvest is warranted because relatively little attention has been
paid to this growing owner group. We will fill parts of both these voids by combining national-level
harvest, income, and tax panel data with survey data of attitudes and objectives of ownership sampled
on owners who harvest and those who do not. Several of the revealed-preferences studies use the
tobit modelling approach [20,21,24,25], while others use a two-step logit/probit and linear modeling
approach [23,26]. The stated-preferences framework constitutes another branch of timber supply
studies that we are not incorporating in this study [12,27,28].
In the two-step procedure, forest owners are first assumed to decide to harvest or not modelled by
the probit model. If a positive decision is made, then the harvest volume is decided (linear model).
In tobit modelling, both the decision to harvest and the volume are assumed to be determined together.
Both modelling approaches can reflect reality well. It may be realistic that owners may first take
the decision to harvest given prices and other factors and thereafter decide how much to harvest.
For instance, total volume may be determined only when the harvest is complete, as more information
about available timber volumes and forest conditions may be unveiled during the harvest operations.
However, if they are using a management plan with periodic harvest volumes, forest owners may
decide the timing of the prescribed harvest volumes; in this way, the decision to harvest and harvest
volumes are taken together.
Although both the tobit and two-step approaches are well documented in the literature, we have
not come across studies that compare the two. As the outcomes of modelling approaches cannot be
directly compared between studies using different datasets, it is not clear how the choice between these
two main econometric pathways steer the results. We fill part of that void by constructing models
using the same dataset to compare the outcomes of the approaches directly. Another contribution of
our study is the enhanced modelling used in conjunction with an extensive panel data set [29].
With this study, we provide key insights to help better understand Norwegian NIPF owner
characteristics and timber harvesting decisions. Our specific objectives were to (1) evaluate the
differences in the socio-economic profiles, objectives, and attitudes between owners who do and do not
harvest timber for sale in Norway; (2) analyze and compare the impact of different factors on timber
harvesting behavior (decision-making modes) of NIPF owners using tobit and two-step probit and
linear modelling.
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The rest of this paper proceeds as follows. In Section 2, we draw the hypotheses based on the
literature review. Section 3 provides an overview of the theoretical background and econometric
modelling techniques used to analyze the timber harvest behavior of NIPF owners. The results are
presented in Section 4, while the implications of the results are discussed in Section 5 and conclusions
are drawn in Section 6.
2. Literature Review and Hypotheses
The decision of forest owners to harvest/not harvest timber is guided by many factors [12,30–32].
Among many variables, timber price, forest size, distance to property, ownership objectives, policy
awareness, membership in a forest organization, and socio-economic factors such as age, gender,
education, income, and net wealth have been emphasized in the following studies [22,31,33–35].
However, their reported magnitude and statistical significance on timber harvesting intentions and
intensities are not consistent across studies [30,36]. For instance, timber price was found to affect NIPF
owners’ harvesting behavior significantly in several studies [18,19,21,22], while other studies found no
or ambiguous response of NIPF owners to timber prices [27,37].
Forest property size has been stressed as an essential factor influencing NIPF owners’ harvesting
choices in many studies, although the direction and impact may vary based on the forest
conditions [12,17,33]. A positive association between the size of the forest land and NIPF owners’
intention to harvest timber was reported by [34] and [21] in the USA and Norway, respectively.
Increasing age restricts the interest of forest owners in timber harvesting because of their
reduced requirement for income and the intention to sell or transfer the forest property in the near
future [17,23,30,38–40]. Conversely, a study conducted in Mississippi, USA found that older NIPF
owners were more likely to supply woody biomass compared to younger landowners [41]. Concerning
gender, [42] in Finland observed that female owners harvested 30% less timber than male owners, but
harvested larger quantities when they did. The distance to forest property from the owner’s residence
is inversely related to timber harvest due to weaker motivations for ownership [39,43].
The higher level of income provides an opportunity for acquiring more forests and advanced
equipment to improve harvesting efficiency, resulting in higher financial gains, and income may be
positively related to intentions to make income from the forest. Therefore, a higher income may
increase the probabilities of engaging in timber harvesting [17,37,44]. On the other hand, other sources
of income reduce the importance of timber. Hence, owners tend to prioritize conservation or recreation
values in comparison to harvest [20,42,45]. The above statements signify an ambiguous income–harvest
relationship for forest owners [12].
In a study conducted by [17], education level had a significant impact on the willingness to harvest,
with a marginal effect of 28%. This signifies that education enhances knowledge and understanding of
forests as resources among forest owners. Studies by [23] and [46] in Norway and Sweden, respectively,
found that owners with higher education harvested more. Conversely, [47] in Canada and [48] in
Finland observed that forest owners with higher education attached greater importance to aesthetic
and conservation values than to harvesting.
Public policies like forestry assistance and incentive programs are often designed to motivate
owners to actively manage forest land [49,50]. The main policy instrument in Norway is the “Forest
Fund”. Forest owners have to set to aside a self-selected share between 4% and 40% of the forestry
gross income for this fund. No tax is levied on the amount deposited in the fund, but if the forest owner
decides to invest this amount in forestry activity, only 15% will be taxed [51]. The tax waiver assistance
results in higher after-tax income and incentivizes maintaining or establishing new stands [12].
Therefore, we hypothesized that NIPF owners with greater knowledge of the Forest Fund would be
more positive towards timber harvesting.
The reasons and objectives for owning forest property contribute significantly to the decision
making of forest owners towards managing forests [52]. Forest owners’ higher preference for non-timber
benefits compared to timber harvesting is highlighted in many studies [17,26,53]. Similarly, authors
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in [54] also reported that owners’ forest management objective was to prioritize conservation or
environment protection over the production of wood.
Based on the literature, we hypothesized that the factors specified in Table 1 impact timber supply.
Table 1. Description of variables (dependent and independent; type of variable) and expected
relationship used in the empirical models examining non-industrial private forest owners’ decision to
harvest timber in Norway.
Variable (Type) Description Type of Variable Expected Relationship(Yit)/(Y′it)/(Tit)
Dependent variables
Harvest (Yit) *
Dependent variable (binary) for probit model indicate that if timber
harvested for sale = 1; Not harvested = 0 Dichotomous
Harvest_m3 ha−1 year−1
(Y′it)
Dependent variable (continuous) for linear model. Linear model
includes only the forest owners’ harvested timber for sale (natural
logarithm (LN) transformed).
Rational number
Harvest_ m3 ha−1 year−1
(Tit)
Dependent variable (censored) for tobit model, includes all forest
owners, where 0 values imply forest owners did not harvest any timber
in a given year (LN transformed).
Rational number
Independent variables
Age Age of forest owner (years) (2003–2012) Natural number -/-/-
Gender male = 1, female = 2 Dichotomous +/+/+
General education Primary and secondary = 0, higher (bachelor, master, doctorate) 1 Dichotomous +/+/+
Size of forest property Size of property in decares (1 ha = 10 dec) (LN transformed) Rational number +/-/+
Distance from the
property Distance between forest land and the residence (km) (LN transformed) Rational number -/-/-
Gross incomeit
Annual gross income before tax (sum of salaries, pensions, income from
self-employment and capital) from 2003–2012 (from Statistics Norway)
in millions (Norwegian krone) NOK (adjusted for inflation)
Rational number ?/?/?
Taxable net wealthit
Taxable net wealth 2003–2012 (from Statistics Norway) in millions NOK
(adjusted for inflation) Rational number ?/?/?
Real timber pricesit NOK per m3 from year 2003–2012 (adjusted for inflation) Rational number +/+/+
Knowledge of the forest
fund
1 if answered “Yes some or very much knowledge of “forest fund”, 0 if
answered “No knowledge” Dichotomous +/+/+
Visits to forest land for
activity
1 if owner visited land “more than once over the last 12 months”, 0 for
“No visits” Dichotomous +/+/+
Interest in buying more
forests
1 if answered “Very or slightly interested to the question about buying
more forests, otherwise 0 for “Not interested” Dichotomous +/+/+
Plan to sell/transfer 1 if answered “Yes” on the question on planning to transfer tofamily/sell the property within ten years and 0 for “No specific plans” Dichotomous +/+/+
Nature How important reason for owning forest is “The forest provides me theopportunity of nature experiences”
** Ordinal 4-point: Not
important at all (1);




Protection How important reason for owning forest is “The forest provides me theopportunity to protect and preserve nature’s diversity”?
Conservation How important reason for owning forest is “The forest is first andforemost a nature conservation object for me”
Income How important reason for owning forest is “My forest provides meincome”?
Economic security How important reason for owning forest is “My forest provides meeconomic security”
Investment How important reason for owning forest is “My forest is an investmentobject for me”?
Environmental How important reason for owning forest is “The forest is part of theenvironment where I live or spend my leisure time”?
Hunting How important reason for owning forest is “The forest provides me theopportunity to hunt”?
Intrinsic How important reason for owning forest is “My forest has an intrinsicvalue for me (e.g., as part of a family farm or that I am a forest owner)”?
Inheritance How important reason for owning forest is “My forest will be inheritedby close family”?
Relax How important reason for owning forest is “In my forest I can relax,find silence and contemplate”?
Native How important reason for owning forest is “I keep contact with mynative area through my forest”?
Social objectives Intrinsic + Inheritance Ordinal (2 to 8) ???
Financial objectives Income + Economic security + Investment Ordinal (3 to 12) +/+/+
Conservation objectives Protection + Conservation Ordinal (2 to 8) -/-/-
Recreation objectives Environment + Hunting + Nature + Relax Ordinal (4 to 16) -/-/-
* i and t represent individual (forest owner) and time period (year), respectively. ** The broader categories—i.e.,
Social, Financial, Conservation, and Recreation variables—were constructed by grouping ordinal 4-point variables,
due to the high correlation between the original variables. The groupings led to the change of scale represented in
the table. In the analyses, the new variables were treated as continuous, as is commonly done in this kind of survey
analysis [12].
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3. Methods
3.1. Survey Database
In this survey, we created two populations of private individual forest owners: Active owners and
Inactive owners. Private forest owners having more than 2.49 hectares of forest property were included
in this study [12]. This is because Statistics Norway categorizes only private forest owners with more
than 2.49 hectares of forest property into different size classes. Active owners were defined as those
having harvested more than 5 m3 of timber for sale, whereas Inactive owners were those that harvested
less than 5 m3 timber in total from 1998 to 2012 (technical assumption for timber harvest set by Statistics
Norway). Three strata dimensions were used to create the samples—activity (Active/Inactive), county
(18), and size class (8). The county Finnmark was not included in the study because most of forest land
is publicly owned.
Out of the populations of 55,965 Active and 72,147 Inactive owners, two gross samples of 1500 and
1650, respectively, were collected by Statistics Norway, the national body for surveys and statistics [12].
All records of forest owners in Norway are maintained by this agency. The questionnaire for Active
forest owners was first developed and thereafter altered to accommodate Inactive forest owners in
collaboration with Statistics Norway [12]. The Total Design Method [55] framework was employed
in the administration of the survey. The respondents were also asked questions about ownership
objectives and attitudes alongside demographic information. A panel data set for the years 2003–2012 of
forest area, harvest, and income figures from the nationwide property and tax registers was appended
with data from the questionnaires. For more details on the sampling, see [12].
3.2. Theoretical and Statistical Modelling Framework
NIPF landowners are described as maximizing utility rather than profit [17,36]. This study
modelled NIPF owners’ decisions as utility-maximizing choices explained by a set of observable
owner-specific factors [17,33,56]. The set of observable factors determining timber harvesting were
assumed to be a set of four vectors: forest owner characteristics, ownership characteristics, management
characteristics, and timber prices. Hence, in our study the forest owner utility model for timber
harvesting possesses a deterministic component and a random error term and can be expressed
as [18,57]:
Uit = f (O, P, M, T) + eit, (1)
where Ui is owner i’s utility in period t of harvesting or not and O, P, M, and T are vectors of factors
influencing the decision to harvest or not: of forest owner characteristics (O), property characteristics
(P), management characteristics (M), and timber price (T), and e is a random error term.
Two statistical pathways were carried out: first, a two-stage regression analysis with a binary
probit and linear regression, and then a tobit (censored) regression analysis, where the dependent
variable is censored (with zero values) and continuous. Tobit models predict the simultaneous decision
of whether to harvest and how much to harvest [40,58,59]. The tobit model has more information
associated with it compared to the probit model [22,25,60].
Binary probit regression examines the relationships between categorical data versus a binary
response. The variable Y, a binary choice denoting differences in utility between being willing to
harvest timber (U1i) and not (U0i), is unobserved but related to the observed dependent variables.
In our binary probit regression model the dependent variable takes the value of “1” if the respondent
harvested timber in a given year and “0” if the respondent did not. The probit model can be stated as
P(Yit = 1) = Φ(Xitβ+ εit), (2)
where Xit and β represent vectors of independent variables and coefficients, respectively, Φ denotes
the cumulative normal distribution, and εit is the error term [12].
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Thereafter, we developed a linear regression model for the part of the panel where Yit = 1 in the
probit model to estimate the impact of variables on timber harvest volume.
Y′it = Xitγ+ εit, (3)
where Y′it is the dependent variable harvest (m3 ha−1 year −1) supplied by owner i in period t, Xit is a
vector of explanatory variables, and εit is the error varying over i and t.
In our sample, nearly 85% of the observations on harvest were zero. Hence, the dependent
variable was regarded as censored, and the limited dependent variables tobit model was applied [61].
The tobit model is defined as follows [62]:
Tit = T∗it = β
′xit + εit i f the right− hand side is positive,Tit = 0 otherwise, (4)
where Tit* is the latent potential timber supply, Tit is the observed timber supply (non-negative) of
owner i in year t. xit and β are corresponding vectors of independent variables and coefficients,
respectively. The error term εit is normally and independently distributed with a mean zero and a
common variance [22,25].
3.3. Data Check
The independent variables were checked for correlation and collinearity. Some variables were
excluded or grouped from the analysis at the preliminary stage due to a high correlation coefficient
(>0.4) (i.e., out of the three variables information on tax deductions, member of forest organization,
and knowledge of forest fund, only the latter was included in the models). Later, the variance inflation
factor (VIF) was calculated for the independent variables to test for possible multicollinearity [63],
but none of the independent variables (after elimination or grouping) had VIF values >2, suggesting
low multicollinearity.
Data variability was reduced to achieve symmetry in the central distribution, employing
logarithmic transformation [64,65]. Therefore, dependent variables Y′it and Tit (m3 ha−1 year−1)
and the independent variables (size of forest property, distance from the property, and real timber
prices) were log transformed and included in all regression models (Table 1). The distribution was
assessed by histograms and scatter plots in R. The assumption of homoscedasticity of errors in the linear
and tobit model was rejected, implying the presence of heteroscedasticity (the condition when error
term varies across the values of an independent variable). A possible consequence of heteroscedasticity
is biased standard errors [66]. Therefore, we employed the heteroscedasticity covariance matrix
procedure [66] using the R function vcovHC() to obtain robust standard errors to correct this bias.
In this study, many of the respondents in our sample of Active and Inactive owners did not answer
all questions. The issue of receiving incomplete surveys leads to a database with missing information.
The missing values in our survey database varied from 5% to 10% across all the variables. The two
usual procedures to deal with missing information in datasets are list-wise deletion and multiple
imputations. In list-wise deletion the entire respondent with incomplete information is removed from
the dataset. The elimination of data will lead to loss of information and may cause biased results [67].
Therefore, we employed a multiple imputation procedure to fill the missing values in our
dataset [68,69]. In the imputation method, the value for missing observation is calculated based on
the estimates of observed values [67,69]. We created multiple datasets using the R package mice and
combined the results of imputed datasets [70]. Furthermore, imputed datasets were used to perform
regression analysis in probit, linear, and tobit models. In the following, all results refer to the imputed
datasets. All statistical analyses were performed using R software [71].
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4. Results
4.1. Descriptive and Survey Statistics
Out of the 1500 and 1650 questionnaires sent to Active and Inactive forest owners, 842 and
795 questionnaires were returned, respectively. The adjusted response rates after accounting for
non-deliverables and non-responses were 56% and 49% for the Active and Inactive owner samples,
respectively. Mean values and standard deviations were calculated for all variables (Table 2). The mean
age was 53 years for all NIPF owners, compared to 51.7 years for Active and 55.7 years for Inactive
owners. The majority of questionnaires came from male owners (75–77%) for all three classes of
Inactive owners, Active owners, and all owners combined. In terms of general education level, no
significant difference were observed across activity classes of NIPF owners. Almost 60% of respondents
had primary education and 40% of respondents had a bachelor degree or higher. The average holding
size varied between 25.2 ha for Inactive to 49.5 ha for both samples and 73.8 ha for Active owners.
On average, Inactive NIPF owners had more than twice (78.9 km) the distance between residence and
forest property in comparison to Active forest owners (34.4 km). Income and net wealth varied between
the owner groups, with means of the individual annual gross income and net wealth averaged over
the years 2003–2012 being slightly higher for Active owners (0.48 and 1.08 M (Norwegian krone(NOK);
1 NOK ≈ 0.10 euro) than Inactive owners (0.44 M NOK and 0.82 M NOK). Furthermore, according to
the data, 74% of the Active respondents reported knowledge of the Forest Fund, in contrast to 30% of
Inactive owners. Overall, the share of owners who had visited the forest property at least once over
the last 12 months ranged from 45% in the Inactive group to 59% among all owners and 73% of the
Active group. Among Active owners, 42% planned to sell or transfer the property within the next ten
years, compared to 28% of Inactive owners. Additionally, 37% of the Active forest owners reported
interest in buying more forests, in contrast to 23% of the Inactive owners.
Table 2. Descriptive statistics (mean values and standard deviations) of the independent variables
tested to affect NIPF owners’ decision to harvest timber (owners grouped as Active and Inactive based
on harvesting activity from the last 15 years). Weighted numbers. SD = standard deviation. See Table 1
for variable definition.
Variable Inactive Owners Active Owners All Owners
Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
Age 55.74 14.07 51.72 13.71 53.73 13.89
Gender 1.26 0.43 1.24 0.43 1.25 0.43
General education 0.38 0.48 0.42 0.50 0.40 0.49
Size of forest property ha, (LN_ha) 25.26 (2.48) 61.69 (1.05) 73.88 (3.46) 244.45 (1.38) 49.57 (2.97) 153.07 (1.22)
Distance from the property, km (LN_KM) 78.97 (1.73) 370.12 (2.06) 34.47 (1.25) 235.25 (1.76) 56.72 (1.49) 302.74 (1.91)
Gross Income (M NOK) 0.44 0.70 0.48 0.62 0.46 0.66
Taxable net wealth (M NOK) 0.82 3.46 1.08 6.07 0.95 4.77
Real timber prices NOK per m3 (LN_NOK per m3) 285.18 (5.62) 66.59 (0.24) 294.00 (5.66) 65.53 (0.24) 289.64 (5.64) 66.06 (0.24)
Knowledge of the forest fund 0.30 0.45 0.74 0.53 0.52 0.49
Visits to forest land for activity 0.45 0.49 0.73 0.49 0.59 0.49
Interest in buying more forests 0.23 0.42 0.37 0.48 0.30 0.45
Plan to sell/transfer 0.28 0.45 0.42 0.49 0.35 0.47
Social values 3.75 1.39 3.85 1.45 3.80 1.42
Financial values 5.44 2.01 6.88 2.47 6.16 2.24
Conservation values 4.39 1.67 4.33 1.53 4.36 1.60
Recreation values 10.55 3.47 11.30 3.34 10.93 3.41
The objectives of owning forests varied between the owner groups (Figure 1). The largest
differences were found in financial objectives. Overall, 60% of Inactive owners did not see their forest
property as an important entity for financial gains, compared to 33% of Active owners. More Inactive
than Active owners (15% compared to 6%) categorized intrinsic and heritage (social) objectives as a
factor of no importance for owning forest. However, for all owners, recreational and social objectives
were the most important of all objectives.
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Figure 1. Objectives for owning non-industrial private forest (NIPF) among Active (AT), Inactive (IA),
and All owners (AO).
4.2. Willingness to Harvest Timber: Regression Analyses
First the two-step probit and linear regression approach was carried out, followed by tobit
modeling. Out of the included variables in the probit model, age, income, wealth, and timber price
were n n-si nificant (p-va e > 0.05) (Table 3). Forest owners with high r educat on and with interest
in buying more forest roperty were more responsiv to harvesting. In addition, the forest owners
possessing thorough knowledge of Forest Fund were more willing to harvest timber compared to
others with no knowledge. Forest owners owning forests for financial gains/economic security and
social consideration (inheritance) were statistically significant factors leading forest owners to harvest.
Whereas, owners that designated forests f r conservation and recreation objectives were restrictive
to timber harvest. Distance to trav l from ho e to forest had a signifi t negative impact on the
observed willingness to harvest.
Table 3. Parameter estimates and marginal effects of the probit model in the period 2003–2012 (N =
16,370 over 10 years).
Factor Estimate Std. Error p-Value Marginal Effects
Age −0.002 0.001 0.074 −0.0002
Gender 0. 08 ** 0.034 0.001 0.0136
General education 0.071 * 0.028 0.011 0.0091
Size of forest property 0.266 *** 0.010 <2 × 10−16 0.0343
Distance from the property −0.040 *** 0.008 4.43 × 10−14 −0.0052
Gross income 0.017 0.015 0.238 −0.0024
Taxable net wealth −0.001 0.001 0.373 −0.0100
Real timber prices 0.024 0.060 0.687 0.0035
Knowledge of the forest fund 0.830 *** 0.042 <2 × 10−16 0.1149
Visits to forest land for activity 0.341 *** 0.038 <2 × 10−16 0.0455
Interest in buying more forests 0.100 ** 0.030 0.040 0.0127
Plan to sell/transfer 0.143 *** 0.028 4.13 × 10−7 0.0187
Social objectives 0.040 *** 0.011 0.0004 0.0050
Financial objectives 0.099 *** 0.007 <2 × 10−16 0.1243
Conservation objectives −0.062 *** 0.011 3.40 ×10−8 −0.0076
Recreation objectives −0.020 *** 0.005 4.09 ×10−10 −0.0023
Constant −3.539 *** 0.352 <2 × 10−16
Pseudo R2 0.45
* Significant at 10% level, ** Significant at 5% level, *** Significant at 1% level.
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We calculated the marginal effects to show the change in the probability of harvest given a 1%
change in the explanatory variable, with all other variables held constant [37,72]. The variables with the
largest impacts on the willingness to harvest were knowledge of Forest Fund and financial objectives,
with marginal effects of 11% and 12%, respectively. In addition, an increase of 2.718 times the size of
productive forest area increased the probability to harvest by 3%.
The second-stage linear model assessed how much timber forest owners harvested, given that
they decided to harvest in the first-stage probit model. The model accounted for all forest owners
who harvested timber at a given year within the time period 2003–2012, hence excluding owners
who did not harvest that year. Contrary to the first part of the analyses, after owners decided to
harvest, age and timber price seemed to have an impact on the harvest levels (Table 4). Age inversely
influenced the timber harvest, whereas higher timber prices elevated the quantity of harvest. Results
from the coefficient size in the linear model imply that the gender factor tended to remain significant
in determining harvest volumes even after the owner had decided to harvest according to the probit
model. Being a male owner increased the timber supply by 1.48 m3 ha−1 compared to female ownership.
Higher education and objective of owning forest for financial gains significantly inclined NIPF owners
to harvest. Owners with financial objectives harvested 1.1 m3 ha−1 year−1 more timber than others.
Interest in buying more forest as well as social and conservation objectives were statistically insignificant
variables. However, recreation objectives and forest property area significantly influenced the harvest
volumes, in the inverse direction. Timber harvest was reduced by 7% with a 10% increase in productive
forest area. The variables taxable net wealth and income significantly and positively influenced timber
supply. Timber harvest rose in the range of 1.02 to 1.25 m3 ha−1 with an increase of 1% in net wealth
and income. The elasticities for wealth and income were observed as 0.02 and 0.10, respectively.
Finally, timber price was significant with an elasticity of 1.18, indicating that 1% increase in timber
price elevated timber harvest by 1.18%.
Table 4. Parameter estimates of the linear model in the period 2003–2012 (N = 2682) (Dependent
variable: m3 ha−1).
Factor Estimate Std. Error p-Value
Age −0.007 ** 0.002 0.001
Gender 0.392 *** 0.064 1.110 × 10−9
General education 0.255 *** 0.566 7.009 × 10−6
Size of forest property −0.739 *** 0.022 <2 × 10−16
Distance from the property 0.062 *** 0.017 0.0003
Gross income 0.224 *** 0.065 0.0006
Taxable net wealth 0.020 *** 0.003 1.622 × 10−10
Real timber prices 1.176 *** 0.128 <2 × 10−16
Knowledge of the forest fund 0.133 0.130 0.305
Visits to forest land for activity 0.065 0.099 0.507
Interest in buying more forests −0.079 0.067 0.240
Plan to sell/transfer 0.151 ** 0.054 0.006
Social objectives −0.029 0.019 0.132
Financial objectives 0.104 *** 0.015 1.972 × 10−11
Conservation objectives −0.023 0.022 0.306
Recreation objectives 0.016 0.011 0.152
R2 0.38
* Significant at 10% level, ** Significant at 5% level, *** Significant at 1% level.
In the tobit model, 7 out of the 16 explanatory variables significantly influenced the timber
harvesting behavior of NIPF owners (Table 5). Similar to the probit but contrary to the linear model,
knowledge of the Forest Fund and frequent visits to forest inclined forest owners more towards timber
harvest. Gender and owning forest for financial gains significantly influenced harvesting behavior
across all three statistical models. In the tobit model being a male forest owner and owning forests
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for financial objectives elevated the supply of timber by 1.85 m3 ha−1 and 1.25 m3 ha−1, respectively.
Whereas owners valuing the forests for conservation objectives restricted timber harvesting to
1.23 m3 ha−1 less than other owners. Additionally, NIPF owners visiting more than once over the last
12 months harvested more timber (2.23 m3 ha−1) compared to owners with no visits. Higher timber
prices and income attributes inclined owners to harvest, like in the linear model. With a 1% increase in
forest owner income, the supply of timber could be raised by 1.35 m3 ha−1. A timber price increase
of 1% resulted in an increase in the harvest level of 0.66%. Lastly, in the tobit model, contrary to the
probit and linear model, forest area, distance to forest property, and education were not significant in
determining harvesting behavior of forest owners.
Table 5. Parameter estimates of the tobit model in the period 2003–2012 (N = 16,370 over 10 years).
Variable Estimate Std. Error p-Value
Age −0.009 0.005 0.060
Gender 0.618 ** 0.196 0.001
General education 0.153 0.147 0.299
Size of forest property 0.106 0.089 0.238
Distance from the property −0.071 0.043 0.098
Gross income 0.288 *** 0.069 3.209 × 10−5
Taxable net wealth −0.197 0.709 0.781
Real timber prices 0.658 *** 0.199 0.0009
Knowledge of the forest fund 2.512 *** 0.258 <2 × 10−16
Visits to forest land for activity 0.804 *** 0.222 0.0003
Interest in buying more forests 0.192 0.198 0.331
Plan to sell/transfer 0.212 0.139 0.1291
Social objectives 0.110 0.062 0.077
Financial objectives 0.229 *** 0.042 4.822 × 10−8
Conservation objectives −0.179 *** 0.046 0.0001
Recreation objectives −0.040 0.031 0.163





** Significant at 5% level, *** Significant at 1% level.
5. Discussion
NIPF owners possess a vast proportion of productive forest and play a paramount role in the
sustainability of forests and the forest sector in Norway [73]. However, a total of about 22% of the
productive forest area had no timber harvest for sale during the last twenty years [8,9]. In-depth
analyses of factors influencing NIPF owners’ forest management decisions are warranted to formulate
efficient policies that encourage sustainable supply of timber and non-timber services [17]. Our study
used a statistical approach to encompass the observed behavior of forest owners at different stages in
the timber harvesting decision-making in Norway.
Forest area was significant in the probit and linear models, but with different sign and inversely
related to timber harvest intensity in the linear model. The forest area was inversely related to
timber supply because of the higher productivity and larger growing stock recorded on the smaller
properties [9,12,13]. The finding that forest property size affects harvesting decisions is consistent with
earlier findings [21,27,74]. We found that gender was a significant factor influencing timber harvesting
across all models. In European and many other countries, significant gender differences are observed
among private forest owners [73,75,76]. Female forest owners place more emphasis on conservation
values than their male counterparts, and hence are less inclined towards harvesting [45]. Compared to
male owners, female forest owners have been found to be older across Europe with less competence in
forestry [76] and low engagement in practical forestry [75].
The results support our hypothesis that information on the Forest Fund has a strong significance
in motivating NIPF owners towards timber harvesting in Norway. These type of forestry incentives
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are positively influencing timber harvesting activities [77,78]. Hence, it should be noted that 40%
of the forest owners possess a low level of awareness about and participation in these programmes.
Sjølie et al. [12] found that forest owner organizations were the main source of information for Active
owners. Only a small share of Inactive forest owners (17%) were members of the forest organizations
in comparison to Active owners (72%). The direction of effects remains to be elucidated, but higher
participation in forest organization might raise awareness and encourage activity on forestland. Forest
owners with a previous record of harvesting possess a sense of familiarity with forest policies, and
hence have fewer reservations about starting a new activity [79–81]. In contrast, forest owners with
limited knowledge about the Forest Fund erroneously estimate taxes after timber harvest and the cost
of stand establishment after harvesting [12,41,82].
The statements that determined ownership objectives in our study are financial security from
the timber harvesting. The financial attribute was the strongest separating factor between Active and
Inactive NIPF owners. The results support our hypothesis that Active forest owners with economic
objectives for managing their forests were positively inclined towards timber harvesting. Our study
results are consistent with [18,32,52,83], indicating that forest property is considered as an asset by
forest owners to attain a sense of financial security and well-being. On the contrary, a number of studies
recorded that NIPF owners do not recognize forests for financial security but more for recreation or
other non-timber amenities [47,84]. A total of 50% of Inactive forest owners did not visit their forest
property during the last 12 months. The reason could be that a significant number of Inactive owners
(21%) in the study were above 70 years of age and many lived far away from their property, which is
consistent with findings from other countries [26,40,85,86].
The European Union adopted an updated version of its renewable energy directive in 2018 [87],
committing to cover at least 32% of its energy from renewable sources by 2030. Norway is also covered
by this directive, as it is part of the European Economic Area. Forest biomass is expected to contribute
significantly to Europe’s renewable energy mix towards 2030. Currently, 8% of the total energy and
about two-thirds of the bioenergy supplied in the EU stems from biomass; the total bioenergy supply
from forests is projected to grow by 2030 [88,89]. In this regard, the present study contributes to our
understanding of the driving forces of timber supply, which may aid authorities in formulating policies
that encourage more forest owners towards timber harvesting.
A larger harvest will also contribute to higher economic activities in rural areas and promote
viable and sustainable rural communities. This will help to fulfil a core objective of Norway’s political
agenda—to develop rural areas with proper population settlement patterns distributed over the
country [82]. The same concept is also adopted by the EU through the rural development policy of
diversification of economic activity in rural areas [90].
In this study, we followed a statistical modelling approach of probit-linear and tobit regression to
determine the significance of various variables in different settings of forest owner timber harvesting
decision-making. Comparing the modelling approaches, we believe that both the one-step and two-step
approaches could realistically reflect forest owner decision-making. These two statistical pathways
give two sets of results that vary in their assumptions. The probit/linear model result outcomes are
more useful to be employed when harvesting timber is decided as two separate decisions—firstly
harvest or not harvest, and secondly the quantity of timber to harvest. Whereas, when both decisions
come at once, then results from the tobit model will have more relevance. Therefore, both models
have significant contributions based on the situation of the forest owner. Furthermore, it needs to
be validated which approach may reflect forest owners’ actual decision-making in different settings.
This may vary according to the specific situation or forest owner and property characteristics. Better
understanding of forest owner decision-making processes is a topic for future studies.
However, the given elasticity of supply with regard to price was very high in the linear model
and insignificant in the probit model. In the tobit model, this elasticity was 0.66, about at the expected
value consistent with the elasticities reported by previous studies [22,26]. The higher elasticity in the
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linear model may be due to the fact that only positive harvest volumes were included in the model;
and thus this elasticity applies to owners who had already made the decision to harvest.
6. Conclusions
Our study found that forest owners with economic objectives were more inclined to harvest, and
that male owners harvested more than female owners. Across all three statistical models applied
for the analysis, the two variables gender and economic objectives were observed to be significant
in influencing timber harvest, whereas other variables like age, distance to property, timber price,
knowledge of the forest fund, and property size also had an impact on harvesting in some models. Both
modelling approaches (i.e., probit/linear and tobit) reflect forest owner decision-making. The suitability
of the approaches in specific contexts could be further explored, as this study only compared and
presented the outcomes of both statistical pathways.
Our study provides detailed insights about the factors influencing the timber harvesting behavior
of NIPF owners in Norway. This study also identified the owner groups that may require special
attention from forest policymakers and extension services, such as female owners and owners with
limited knowledge on forest policy instruments. Policies and information campaigns may be more
effective when directed to particular groups of forest owners. Policy-makers should consider these
factors for designing effective and efficient forest policy instruments.
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